
Summer Work
French 4 (going into French AP)

It is very important to keep up with your French over the summer. This doesn't mean one
week cramming in all your practice and then forgetting about it the rest of the summer, it
means working consistently throughout the summer to ensure that you don't forget what you
have spent all year working on.

ABSOLUTELY NO GOOGLE TRANSLATE

In order to ensure that you are practicing consistently throughout the summer, you will need
to complete these activities during the time specified.  Each will give you a 2 week window
to complete them so you won't need to work every day.

*A quick note about AP French: While we will review most major grammatical structures and
learn a few new ones throughout the year, most of your grammar work will be done on your
own. You will be expected to use most of the verb tenses that you learned in French 4
correctly and often so make sure to take your practice seriously.

Also, all of AP French will be in French so it is very important that you practice your listening,
reading, writing, and speaking skills over the summer.

Click HERE to access a Google Doc version of this document.

Complete between June 1- June 15:

Imparfait and passé composé
Write a 3-4 sentence story that uses imparfait twice and passé composé twice.

Le futur:

Please watch this video as a refresher on how to form le futur:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L732xukgkWw

1. How do you form the futur?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xe-qVy-9KbVbwHaBuys9JY6hyi2kS867mTlcyHuoDXM/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L732xukgkWw


Master 35 of these irregular futur/conditionnel terms:

https://quizlet.com/_73lim7?x=1jqt&i=26sduk

Paste a screenshot proving your work here.

Futur practice

Re-write these sentences using le futur. You will need to figure out what the verb is first.

1. Ils ont des chiens.

2. Elle va avoir un examen.

3. Nous aimons voyager en Inde.

4. Vous êtes sérieuse.

5. Je sais que c'est difficile.

6. Elle peut jouer le piano.

7. Tu vois le problème.

8. Je vais au supermarché.

9. Nous écoutons la musique classique.

10. Il a mangé des frites.

Listening practice:

Watch 10 minutes of the news in French (https://www.france24.com/fr/ - click on "en direct").

Write down every word that you hear. Then (in French) write what you think what you heard

was about.

Other:

https://quizlet.com/_73lim7?x=1jqt&i=26sduk
https://www.france24.com/fr/


Please complete 3 other French related activities from this document. Then fill out this

document.

Name of the website or link
to the website

What skill were you
practicing (listening,
reading, writing, speaking)

Summary of what you
learned/read/listened to
etc. (2-3 sentences)

Complete between June 15-June 29

Reading:

Please read the first part of the book "les pêches" linked here:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YxTbYIrIFmaIS8akYBz3u1mu5LnFmmsj

Please also read the copy right.  This is not to be sold or used for anything except your
summer word for this class.

Please type your answers to the questions here:

Listening:

Listen to this episode of "News in Slow French". Don't have the youtube video open when you
are listening because it is important for you to listen and not read.  This will help you better
prepare for the many listening sections on the AP exam.

Please write a summary here in French of what you understood.

Other:

Please complete 3 other French related activities from this document. Then fill out this

document.

Name of the website or link
to the website

What skill were you
practicing (listening,

Summary of what you
learned/read/listened to

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBouQaKUVXrv91hdjpE0t8zRt68GdPeqFeEjRA2LDvA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YxTbYIrIFmaIS8akYBz3u1mu5LnFmmsj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lZBo0Qj0-srqGCQO-C1tua0lelOcM9AT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Yjpq5i-Dj8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBouQaKUVXrv91hdjpE0t8zRt68GdPeqFeEjRA2LDvA/edit?usp=sharing


reading, writing, speaking) etc. (2-3 sentences)

Complete between June 29-July13:
Reading:

Please read the second part of the book "les pêches" linked here:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tw-t4ZEcvrnB4-Fqd3p7KL-p71fgOUj4

This is not to be sold or used for anything except your summer word for this class.

Please type your answers to the questions here:

Writing:

AP Topic: Families and Communities (Global Citizenship)

Please write an argument in favor or against the following prompt: Les compagnies du gaz
comme ExxonMobil et BP doivent avoir l'obligation de donner 2% ou plus de leurs bénéfices
pour protéger l'environnement.

Other:

Please complete 3 other French related activities from this document. Then fill out this

document.

Name of the website or link
to the website

What skill were you
practicing (listening,
reading, writing, speaking)

Summary of what you
learned/read/listened to
etc. (2-3 sentences)

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tw-t4ZEcvrnB4-Fqd3p7KL-p71fgOUj4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBouQaKUVXrv91hdjpE0t8zRt68GdPeqFeEjRA2LDvA/edit?usp=sharing


Complete between July 13-27:

Listening:

Listen to this episode of "News in Slow French". Don't have the youtube video open when you
are listening because it is important for you to listen and not read.  This will help you better
prepare for the many listening sections on the AP exam.

Please write a summary here in French of what you understood.

OR Find a French youtuber, watch one of their videos, and write what you understood here
(no subtitles).

Reading:

Please read the second part of the book "les pêches" linked here:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lxxRgcOnc9yxs6zvwIDfd42j8XLyL7Y7

This is not to be sold or used for anything except your summer word for this class.

Please type your answers to the questions here:

Other:

Please complete 3 other French related activities from this document. Then fill out this

document.

Name of the website or link
to the website

What skill were you
practicing (listening,
reading, writing, speaking)

Summary of what you
learned/read/listened to
etc. (2-3 sentences)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sZLYLlA3lY0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lxxRgcOnc9yxs6zvwIDfd42j8XLyL7Y7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBouQaKUVXrv91hdjpE0t8zRt68GdPeqFeEjRA2LDvA/edit?usp=sharing


Complete between August 3-August 17

Please complete 5 other French related activities from this document. Then fill out this

document.

Name of the website or link
to the website

What skill were you
practicing (listening,
reading, writing, speaking)

Summary of what you
learned/read/listened to
etc. (2-3 sentences)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBouQaKUVXrv91hdjpE0t8zRt68GdPeqFeEjRA2LDvA/edit?usp=sharing

